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Ana-l Jj4 Iraeclbl and angry scribe Informt-
thair 41 f ixitjlo that Fjrtyfour States even

= rohilloc the flmrer of worst at Utah
Horn fol01414 things tint are not A-
nexcitI imagination la a Stood authority

J1hf if
t on facts A amended brief that U

19 atrophied irpt In groove which run
to Here eli rmh >n IIf nol to be er

RID I
licks upon a a Ratio In anything A
mtod wnrped with prejudice a wall

rest Outlined with disappointment envy ami
malice macnlfpM IHtle ihlag Ito moniy at fieri and small ralltu into mulll4llf-
ttllon

Ilnl
art

Thoee fewer Piet nf this great
I Union have something lieller to employ

4 thlr Unix than In etrlUng an aitltudr

I
I with etltnded flliRtr toward th-

rutinteifI t of the federal elelrrhaod l AiII States they appear to be minding their
own buelne and attending to their

er Is 6 own Internal affatr They an not agl-

iledRio M man IntlvMual teem 1-

0I

be
i over rumora that rnd the ale In aevrral-

trllgtwunum rlnle-
UUhIlia him touch lo lIto proud of And

I ehr li tirnnnbig far better known titanI eveebrfre 11trordorpgoicotodantryr-
eisert deivlopmetila itrogri and

i

Wit Jr free lom In a lug degree
tram nway of tile MKI I irouMea lu

i t mUll seat vie of older common-
wealth her bright prorpect her Intel
llgrnt armsI patrician people all attract
the attention al the thoughtful seat ra

I tl9Ml throughout this and other civil
send latida

Tile nole that had boost made about
a few allege Infantilism of Ilaw wllh
In her borderI has made aorno our
chiefly ajnomr folks who went lu remi
late the round of poplI at a dlilano
but Aft unmindful ut far greater e
winning under their own eyea taut
Shia Dtauw Ihemnelvea aro not Maturated

S In that way and they have Kmtethlmr-
l lttl W dp wllli their tussle then post

0 IOC llim al Utah or sticking them Into
her ln etl 1-

1BvtfyIn hHli has dlaintera of some
klft1 to Mttte There ire Ilaw breakers
In VWV MM of Ihem The Wool com

01a munlty U not judgeat tram the conduct
of aifew ollta memben U may be by

it soine lea a Ilatmestale who are carried away
mi I
Oct lif tethftou fervor and blind la reason

I aflrl Istthe ether aide of a iuetlo >
J sandyI of UM rlllien of thefAtJII0 r l will not condition ac

n4 V0J comes persons train rumor nor charge
Ing t their effeni upon the State In which
us Jlily roomstA slutI IUPIWI It wo true that all the
at i States of the Union wer excited overFIjab affairs who would be to buman fII fur 1119 rumiHiaT Who but Oblate In-

VI 14
111 +to uf slander inlbllaheri of un-

truthJ retailer ot KOMIP and scandal
who have combined lo bring about She
ffett which Ili declared lu have been
aeWmpUehedf The purpose haa leaves

Ir to Pit the whole country fire wllh ime
us sum ot bigotry prejudice anti fanall
0 clam and In dlttorud ilalon on of the

4 hlif promoter of the hubbub bhold
the dealnd ooniummallon-

IMth 1M poor thing la lied Iliad a
cold wet cloth around that revived

1 I btliw Let no aleohellc stimulant enter
those trembling lips fortyfour tin4 Nests hall been too miuh for Ihm-
Bhad this light train the apookng
eye And when those fortyfour out-

relchWr phantomt no longer appear
Irent Ilia iMtltit kindly as one en

it trebles in body and brain by second
f childhood taut mUale1 by draame of

drfcltul portent Ther are nu doubt
fOrINCUeliftlatIveaI that might effort a

3 itlrv If they were fortbrouilneg and a
heir Mini would thin probably paa-
aorrI Utah again for n Uw years taut

4 alailf those an not IIn eight and there

I U no promlH of their advent Anyhow
4I ut pity the condition of the aqmor
ot auch tight and hope for lili deliver

t Alle4f

is
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0 Now York Journal has broken

P out once re with tile disorder that
apposred In Its vitals soral months

It IIla nlllomon tables
irodn

Ira
n1 IUtl at Its vinlailat mouth

It IIs It pity that It should W so 6111110-
4bvftus It Is a live and vigorous Ipaper

it and liAr se birste olullIn Ignorance

X tied to AV Ito Qn u Ills Inunatilate
tau of Its odllln Unwillingness
to be Informed whkh Is frequently the

if t scogimpariltuant or Ignorance Ito hlh-
or The chief editorial Writer In nl-
dnlly lllhoul knowledge at ill ub

X ject on which Ito trends That18 At

ouil
monlam-

rate Instanoet After Iulh at tile
nuthber In ITIsh at belJovera In 10011-

1my which bad nothing to do with
JL case or the question propounav4

b
vil Cimerrooto Jndt itberts tilt

ournal pay
lot Outside Shia horrible vfle of poly
I am Mormonism to a cr that In

I cle a 0 Antaing Its us Mlahooket
Iu I1 l1richnni Young and Joseph Smith

r
ga It seems almost Impossible that at-

torst1hae llotroman
seventy years of-

i
11 Church was uan

Jim ItO in ill Plate of Now York an Intel
oi I lisent walk td Parents causal be round

in that State who do not know but-

g
t 4 to write and putillsh such a
J Via x untruth as that we hv quoted

trot the Now York Journal There may

J he individuals who have never gay n Ih-

01subject omanlm any t late at-

I entioart Ito oilght be und r tit Im-

prisslon that the statement was

ii wort lint lacn Is it Iujing journal In
the greatest city ut our country di-

dftsiddittakiealL KAaA1L

rlnrlnr tout roM error in llarge tyr-
In Ha lending Allriall

A papw that dun not know any mort
of Ih Jlormon rad than that ought
not to aay anything aloilt If What con
ndrae con the nubllo ronM in II M ID
othor rtMnaika ronemilnic Mormon
1611erf and MortnaflI OolMn luatat-
nwtt about the ilulf of cmwrra In rf
Promote lo the mating of the IUh Hrp-
rvontatlv Is about on a Same wllh Its
uttranc abnut our Crowd It iiaya

Tb acceptance of the cmlcntlala or-
nnbpru hr Conferrals HI be a rlolalloi-
of law aa w oil a nv raillr

The Wat vKiwundtra of ronailtttllonnl
low In the land have united in the d

Mention that the gentleman duly giVat-

4A Is totally ntllld lo hip aoat nol
that hit oredmllala cannot be rrjMtnl-
Th only thing that can be dnn to
nrallfy Ih people who are rujl
against him la to expel him trim Ih
How That would tab n tthtntv-
ote knit would IV without rolir 4
law OXCpt that which confer the
power to espol l without defining what
WORM Ims prnpvr vroimd for itmMon
Awl leaving the prommamptlels that Con
RtM rmiH pronol oDetllulKMtallr arvl
reassembly In its action

If the Nw YOlk Journal would only-
ogles Ha column or Ito editorial brain
lo Correction nf IIts woful wrtra It
would be initially ItmtHWd and welettell

lain a greater npatatlon among lair
saild InMllgMt peoples

IUIIIIO imMillrlllll
TM Clirram Mannerist points out the

omwhat rtooto fact that Public
vnenhlp of public utllltl nearly

Ays result In a reduction or film title
to the eofteiifner

Thud the nw telethon tariff br tilt
HwK government IIs II a yr for Von

Mellon In the home town and n ror-
moleandirigir low rot for pUt of lown
on pelel nwraaai ttM rate ef three
nlnute I14 I nol for thirtyno miles
10 artists for ilitvtwo Wave and II
cent for larger dMance

Th prew of goo ha lieen much aim-

eummet In mom of Hi larger American
rllta On dollar for a hun cuble-
feet has boom IIId1 cheap here
taut loonier Kniland hem rmluced taw
prim to M cents rnlie the oaae II
lr cent and 14 yet able to clear IIM-

a000 year A rimlUtr iperno Ia aald-

In Is rrordd In flxlylwo Hit In
Client Itrllaln Whom the area plants are
public property

In Html Ormany Krnce-
candlnavtan

the
count Italy Unusual

Austria lll tum Hungary and Japan
the railroad are owned entirely or
Partly fly the Plot Jason owns
about halt of file needsl arxl mad
WOSO on them thel Ilit rmr-

Th atreet car service ot iliHrJenfleM
Mislead Ili mentioned Ike an installs
of what can lie dons In that tin Th-

orwy was borroend at IH per went
Tho population Ila IUMO BlrMt car-
fare la I slid J eaniat employ work
ellsht hours Pot day uniform ore free
there ate walling rooma at nineteen
principal Junclloni iteam ivwer Ila
used

In the discussion fr or acalnit pub
lie owMrahln now going on U IU not
wlllwut Interest to notln how II I

worklew In forelan atuntrw helher
tile regulate would be similar her un-

der matorlnlly different conditions it
spottier isolation

tiMioini iinoiici LAWS

A uniform inverse Uw Ito the demon
ut HHKO reformer al Iho preenit time
and not without Owed around Th
divorce roadside how an appealing eon
ulllon-

Ilecently am hundred tlqcrvvo wsenia

ranted ID instant Ila two do li on
Joel Illlml county U > divorce were

granted In orms yr MO wernbutiml In-

Me Mainly In MaaachiMllet III In
Milne and 441 In Connecticut

Titers title been an IMe that the Wet
Ila the treat country fur dtvnrce bat
ofto Yestew record of New ln lnl-

ho i I 111 divorce and the record I

for twenty years li tooug
It ta evident flat onuHhliig l radi-

cally< wrong The frequency of favors
K on evil to which the alleollon of
Ihnw who profea to Mind up for the
winctlly of home should Ihe directed
U Ito lnoonMnt lo clamor for superior
morality aa tone ai men Intel Walloo-
ncan break at will find often la enttafy-

nhlmR and Shot under the cover or
taw M Ilie that should be rewarded
Aft soared

In rhrlatlAn othice dlvorc hi now

been oooonted any other place than that
of a mriinry vllenmewhal like a-

sturaloaJ operation a dernier reor
To Make U a Vule In to trample un-

der foot one of the most Important tows
of nationality Hockty In irmllllnv II

la danemoly near the moral of the
cllle that wore blotted out by fit train
bonvon

slow file a universal divorce law
would pro an efficient remedy cannot
He pro deltrmlned The probability ll
that It would not What li needeil ll Ont
uf all a proiier undemanding of the
marriage covenant 1eoplel must be
educated on other line than these now
ao largely followed anal which hove Int
loom to era II at a more civil contract
Not till the true nature at the union ot
India and women Is understood can hU

man Ilaws aaftguard that union
The present evil has its rout rather In

Ignorance than In ImperfKl legislation
With proper enllKhtenmnl i eonle
would not ao haallly enter Into the mar-
riage rotation Tbety would on tho one
land consider more carefully the out
onsulty ot ths slit slid un the other-
hand foolt their obligations In that to
Starts They would Slot In a spirit of
levity seek to avoid a duty through
the faithful 1rformaiwe ot which star
nnlu sm lo be olitaliied Teach llm
l > i cortMt principles and the mi-
jorlly will govern IhemMlvea

AGAINST 1111I1 lutnuv
The rumor Ithat nuaelit la planning a

lontlnenwl alliance nmlnat Omt
Itrllln and that Hpkln la Invited to j In
the ouwi tl originated In a 1roiuh
KuaHa 4lung to actount for the pro-

longed stay In Madrid of Count Mum

arful
leaf tile Czars ihlif adviser In ran
To Hpoln ouh recoitnlllon-

mltig
would

f some ad It would-
ttcaln give Ihir Hiding among lb-

IUOllp fail nation aa Fra would-
ibsbly have Vj put hor On a on

a firm basis That would viiable he-

rA

Ml Ila 07 said a mvip-

ald 10 mok In Ilia Uh it ul nation
SSIM If loa In is Wille she

the t141kno t n enter1-

111N1111a
un rT

TI noo at Italy
to not onurnXIng to nosadt1Y k
ountrle Italy best hat to carry

beaty burden to maintain her
In tin Dr Ibuol taut site IuSe had d7
INK in Mum She woo Ignomlnouily-
Irlvrn taut of Afrlra and left without
lurking when venturlnK upon a Chin
nt n rli fpam oould occupy In an

Allies r with fluting end Kranre the
Plate of Italy In Ih trrrlbnnil Th-
oMhUn of Ipaln la Inlht peareru-
ld0vIpmIjt nf her own reaourcea

Th rumor may bo Without enlkl
foundation yet the military activity of
imit Itrllaln Indicate that something
111t lhuftt the war In Trunvaal

ll 0 0 the nm II Ultlr f a a r flou-
mily is PRatinead nholno a

my
I

rr a efuntry hlrh netrn undtr Xuroles rofillrim but
Pit N neo fornilrw a flying iUOJron

purely dfenKe etp whhh cannot
Ibea imlld fur by the military operatlon-
en Mouth Atria One before during
Im Claims ImbroKllo K great naval I
demonstration was made by Hngland
and the effect of It Won probably t-hprnailn of the plane of Illunp

ASTIHIllllTIMM I

A rantribtilor to the Justices Trana-
cripi in a ppr an ancient anllMmlt
loan shows that the Bttmmt raw
KevaJoil in many iumpan countries
IUI back lo he wheM historic llm
II ema lo be Inxpanbt train Uw nl-
tenc of the Hebrew Among other

nation am l will tbirefore break out
at limn until the xopl have again ob
lalnil a country of their own

Alexander title Offset ncouranl their
dteiyMon ami Jrwlati colonl wr
founded In lialmles Asia Minor nl-
Kypl Th CMa aim efcouragma-
ltheir

l
dleperalon arms they atlld In nil

the larger cities In Prods numbers but
nowhrr seem they likod Mot than
one they wr banlthed from Itom by
the eimwrore and tiny uer frequently
lhe obsolete of the Ill will of lhe nailt
Isolation Where their wen Itt
hulludarthis and InfluenlUl they ver
moat hated

Hlrang to gay despiser the Mohamm
liana they wr and am lo thla day
hold In greater contempt than the
1hrltltiia In llelln n Ito Rot Infre-
quent to beep mn beggave la their
map rpeak with Isionprovoollil contempt-
Of the yahoud
lb Writer In the Tmnerrlpt ahowa

how all water Kuroi during the Mlll-
lga DM Joao wr ttiunned driven

lo llv fly thmaltra In Mlhedo will
Judengaaiien how they win restrict
I In Industrial tiuraulla aomellmoa for-

biddenI lo See In any trade but that
of buying and Mllln old clothes
Viwrlal taxies wm levied upon thni
mot from many towns Shay wer cn
lately cjolule1

Notwithstanding ell they not only ex
Into but flourished ChrlitUn Irglt
fallen Aided thom though grwtly
Against the Intention of them hwlalatora
Thy twearue the grml morwy lenders
of the world Komellme they werg-
weeit away Wore thaI waves of opuUr-
aeatlment Then they found Ihrir way
into other rountrl

It Is a wonderful liltiorythut which
deals with the Hebrew upl In their
long nil IIIla dlfferrnt from that of
all other amcMit nation Hurriy It a
dfinonatratlon were Denied of the In-

terference of Irovldenc In tho affairs
ot nalloiMI able history furnUhea It

Anti Ih damoMtrallon bo complete
When the eratlered remnant nnally
hall have been rMUMIh In the
land of lhlr ralhra That country
never ha protixrol In Urn hands of
other people It never will until It In
mart ilks central liom of 1M chosen
race

IAHTIltlltli MIIIC

The agitation for pure milk hn suitgeld a prooeaa of treatment which Is
known aa I leur1ilng It oonil1 ot
hoisting the fluid In from 1M to IH de-
gree Fahrenheit and then rapidly root-

Ing It II IIs claimed this proeea dome

not give Ihe mHk tile fcullar taste if
milk lulled In the common wy whlla
It dtroy all the harmful ImclerU

Professor Conn of tile Weelyan out
nlty In advocating the uw ot Ioa-

tiirlaed milk Pays the procassis deprive
It ot 1111 strictly pnlhvitMilo bnclerti
while Iho term that may Iw left will
have no opportunity of developing lie
taro UK fluid li complained Milk ao-

tmiinl however IU not designed for
keeping It must be regarded aa aw wl
milk anal has to be used at one

The public will be under obligation to
lite Inventor of the Proteins There Wild

a time when everybody wouM rely on
hli lenaea for the delation of umhol
were eleinnl In tot4 but by the re-

mirkabl dlKoverlea of bacteriologlata
It haa below proved that Last and sawmill

ar taut crude tlelce for discovering
the dangers that threaten human Iwollh-
arxl life sly the tntlmony of the ml-

croauotw 01 lnlerprote1 by bocterio-
loglili It la now known that the water
we drink the food we the air

allbreaths are full of microbe melt
with i tullar device on human life
Ho v can Anybody In such surroundings
hope to live Ills allotted lime eirept
by a miracle

Thor ar doubters In rotation to the
natural Itneems no lo theology and mi
wonder If rutne ot them fancy there Ila-

om humbugokigy nilrwleil with Ihe-

tarloua bugologlva U la eaf to pro
>um that a human constitution which
enjoys health and which IIs not Injured-
by a life contrary to the till ot nature
poeweieji within itself the power to
uvclcomo Ilia Inlluenc of any amount
ot arm that may chanoa to exist In
common sound food Nature IU u pret-
ty goodI Indicator of what IIs Stood or
injurious to the system

After many Years of effort Denver
seem to law succeeded In cultivating
a water plant ut Ito own I

The municipal oononlloll having not
the Ipace the M4nulal scrapping match
I Or city oln ro 14 nw fairly on

Thv llove hO made another capturts-
of Ihalt a million dollar In gold They I

apiar IQ be moving on a cash btitl
Ludromith Is IlkIy to bwome quite

notorious even though bl my not W

li pulftr In h unity M I of it Itll-
IshHoer r

It IFold that fllofalm fAletll and
IArbllr Irp Aulnn

W h no ovjertlon lo Ihrlr v Ih
Ing atlfM
After the nAendld Peddling to

mltAlloIHt evening Vermonl hat
good claim lo Iw calln the erral bon-
fire state

The Oral blood uf the war haa been
lied Ill lioera ocular Meklng have
drelraynl n Ilrlllih annoml train
killing nriem lirlilh mldlem

An uladomroar trupt hOD blame formed
and It IIt 011 I to begin MMrg-
PMIWM at am fly a nil ter oonl

advance In Ike price or ri udr
Wear

In readingi I his dlepatrrn regardlrg
the caraalll in Koulh Africa oft
need to dlillngulh between n railway
coinkm asks a ootllrlon twlween Illlt-
Pat anti Item

The Ilrllli tertiary of state for the
colon any M hit not rent a final
PrGPdftltolh14rg II would b uo-

ITwIltntIN Kroner li not In a milli-ng nood Just now

Time MlMourl robhrra who worked
the Unk al tlchtll City Mo lost night

I ppear in have lisawnt ho watchman
M well At IMI they put tile head
In a tack to Vista lite crlm

in his speech at MlnnMpolla yealrrt

dar President iluKlnley ilal1 what
Ito anticipated Congress would In with
the PhllliiriiMl end the policy he Intl
assets l14 drchldlly not Imrvriallum

Thia weather train seems lo In tilting
his beat to retain the Americas cup on

I
this tide of thin ocean whatever may be
the Columbia rapablllllea to follow In
the urn Ilme Whites Ihe yacht rate doe
come off

Oreat llrltalna awwer tu the hoollll-
ly of continental Hurop to a flying
Miuadron It Ik lust poeelble that
llueeta and ono or two other powers
will call that bluff al n time when they
think they can win

film John A Mcflernan1 la reported
Ike very ill with pneumonia at hit home-
In Hprlngfwtd Ilia Th Rumania will lad

I remembered here aa chairman of the
Utah invasion and for hie effort to
do what he believed lo be Ihe fair thing

President Kruger is reported by on-

Hlltrllah cwreejvxlenl ai paying that he
will lemnln on the bridge That all
dtrenda Ttw old gentleman wm to
to Howlng up some bridge now which
M Ila ltllhr on nor undo

Th Ideal of making Admiral IHwey
the first guvenwr of 11 1hlllppln
Island It not n Inl one Th American
salamis would hAVe unlimited conrldnc
IIn his nblllty land wllllngn to tleer
the rhlllppliw hip out nf the breakers
end Into tile harbor ot pao arid Iran
unity

Senator Kyle of Kouth Dnkoll aaya
that IroMdenc has given lo nreat-
Irllaln them mission to bring the Trans

vaal Inlo the lines or modern civiliza-
tion Tb times dlitgre with Mr
3CYlon apportion retfardlnir aource ot-

he call to that allogs1 minion
The tlcloui nntl Mormon prcai may

ngely Asks U ho core for IheMor
moW Church mi who has ever sought
to attack far Thtta an easy one ca
oclnlly the rrplyl to the latter part of
the query The antl Mormon preei
And Ito care u to Hattnlo at to caui-

o uncertainly In recognizing lit tource-
of IniDlrntlon

Pccrctary of the Navy lana woo
mlniM at Mlnnaioll yesterday that
the American peoplel generally are
familiar with current eventis slid mean
ly reach oonclueluna thereon In bid
speech he began the venlcnce I re
call the tall ot Ranllago before tin
gun 01 ftamtteon Hchley Hchleyf-

Hrhleyl houtJ tile crowd and the
sentence slas never finished Mr Long
Uinucd Ihe subject

A contemporary blliorl oom loln or
tile savagery of The slowed who are 14

to have engaged armed KalTIri against
the Ilrltlih forma Theee Africans It
U exiUlned belong lo the data of hu-

man Swings by aclentliti called
dfttlchtKephaloui or according tu

WIcker hypilitenocephaloui Think of
the savage cruelly of letting a hypili-
tenocephaloui or even a dollchocepha
lout loote among clvlllie1 toldlert wllh
machine guntt IIIIt terrible to Imagine
tile effect of It

The month car September So on record
an sale of great IIon by tire In this
country and Canada The property
deetroycd In thio way It Valued al III
77IHW The reiKirti for the current
Mr for show that the fire some ag

pirtiriatte 8110110110 compared wllh W
164000 for Ihe some pcrlo1 In mi and
JMdJTOO for the Mm perlo In 1197

The flrrhm of lira I18 now 110000 000

greater than that up Ito this time a Your
ago and IIIWOOMl greater than too
yearma age

Tilt Ilinuit idIVIANII-

TIllauk o Wisconsi-
nllrftidnt McKinloy And bl party are

artt1 with enthusiasm btrover they
urlat am little tour of She Wralt and
It cheering can be counted an 4191dorm
menl of the administrations lorolon-
II
pullci that p llcy evidently has the
hearty euptwrt of the inipular-

nented

I At
Quincy at Iamb atI Canton and al-

uehnlI n ell as at Valerie the
Promildent made eechmmz yesterday aml
In Most eased hie oratory was oupple

by tlufbf members of thVcabj
net

New York Evening Sun
Tlio speech delivered by tile President

M 1eorla yesterday we as unnmpro
plains a any 44 taw other a4druomae-

Ad by him twoontly Our new
to whaovsir Itllmlchange In character It he luinot

under a tropical un an litto In our-
Own United States It repreacnle-

he ter Ito UnUrJ l ral id liberty
and advaiuvmenl for the poopli and
to your ollun to the work of this
IoiiKrem und of this udmlnlotrallun I
can only say for m ielf and for UIIM-
Oaewxlaled with me wo havo Imd no
aim but a public aim no lpurposes but
Itood on and upon our action In the
Isolating i 1 lim in and In UK words
4 hlo proclamation we Invoke the con
Hdmilo julgin nl of mankind an the
crallovo roo of Almighty Octal

a
I Anwl l Unman

P Md nl KII addreato 01
alnburK Ilia today at th munnivel

=
entry celebration of the great lImm
Duuglaa debate woo late n sale
dwcrlplhm of that tn vnkah nt-

slid of the lofty patrl itlw-

llalllmore

air

11Iet1I1
it

i

wolmearfullY
clanso amb plaral0p1d

IntaildrION The rlb-

Inill Unusime who when the 1111i

war room taut Aside all qUHllun-
MI

we

of earnest and thavalval suPPONt O-

fthe getmernment and the 1ld-
mcntnnl

Wild

a one

Hun
Al Canton yeitrrday IreMJem-

Mcl < lnle and Mr Ullllm Jennings
Ilryan ml and spoke on the noun plat-
form Mr Ilryan speaking however
niter the Ireeldenl had left The 1rel
dent euggeiled al Canlon for the retlec
lion of his hearses three lornuglorlou Hag which float over two
hcmliphero the tilumih of our pro
Ism and the triumph over ecllona-

lft Iatil IMoneer lreaa
One of rrealdent McKlnleyi most ad

mlnibl Ratio li his ability lo gay Just
th right thing at the right time and
to stop right there ills ipeeche dur-

ing him western tour ire realljfc remrk
Ratio Illustrations of him Rlfl Naturally-
he has hadI neaulon In then brief
apeerhe lo allude to whit ll Reason on-

lu the Philippine and lo state terselyI
Ihe rounds open which In Volley to-

llb overnintrit Is JUstitl0d

Chicago News
perhaps no act of Ireldent McKIn-

ley ywterdnyI was m graceful and mix

ninoant ai his pre enc al Quinn shapes
and the Address he delltered ther-
thavolGrealpeoploofthectly

to
Knpeclal

ly appropriate end deer ed lawn fill
trluute of the President of the IInlh1
Plate to she loyalty ot the colored
Itroop In the recent war NUllo the
love nf lad tile deepeet sentiment ot
ills heart Ito Ow love ot home and Iar
cot to that la the love of country Your
rare hem demonstrated that It has all
h ree You have shown Your unralter-

Ing IlIh In the n1 by beinit row I

maer1fire Your lives or It That
feet test of santiWilsin and 111YAlt

hat black men at the Uniteal Mot
have shown their patrlotum and nil
They not only relight Its luhs taut ih
arm fiahtlng villnntly In the Philip

upholding the Dig in that dlitanl
IIgoe
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h People who are good buyers know what Is to their own advantage and
I come to Z C M I for the reason that they can obtain New Goods IK at Lowest Prices Our Fall Line In our Carpet Department is entirely

th new and constitute the Best and Choicest Stock of

h priat nAnnnnnnnjLnmvuvvuuu =nnnnnnjnnnnnnntuuuuuuuuu =

L HOUSE FURNISHINGS Jut=m=unrvuuuuuuu ==un=uimm =uru=s ==n=mutnr==
In the West We have the best styles and qualities and cheapest prices In

Carpets Rugs Curtains Draperies k

i k
Af-

ial

Upholstery
1
Goods Floor Oil Cloths t

Linoleums Window Poles and II1nI
I

WallI Papers HollseIi-t

Decorations elj
h a=
A-

tl

Also a magnificent or Genuine NAVAJO BLANKETS
I

A
WINTER UNDERWEAR CLOAK DEPARTMENT

Our ills Seasons slock of Children Aissesit Our goods In this q
and ladlcs Winter Undtnvcar Is the very

department surpass

A choicest ever brought I ogct her In the State and anything else ever shown here In this lint
I the low prices defy all competition Stock being replenished dally

L Z C M I I
A II M11111111111 SIM-
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SALT LAKE THEATRE
Iio D lasper Mjr

SATURDAY MATINEE

AND NIGHT

1HI H11 UK OORBR COMPANTY

In the Nw charming Op-

ersMADELEINE
on

THE MAGIC KISS
Popular prim Sk 3 M 75o Mall

no Inll
NEW

311XVIArV5-

fxrTONIGHT

GRAND THEATRE

TH-

EMII f OMNILin-

coln

m m

J Carters Greatest

Success

Performance begins at 311-

1lAst night standing room was In at-
tondane

STOCKS INVESTMENTS
AriD CONDS

Utah Peak mil Ctoimnen Hla In an4
liliti ina liivMtimnl urltUw

buuplit mil toM Ixmn on Hock il IOn4
pilntf t k4 Iwtiglit in t iola laTeKiuieut

feles intulatlotm treat let
4 capitalists vall resolve lbotc0tat attosi-

Sion
JUUN 06 JIL

IT U7 CUTII14 birtwi

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
HAMUTACTOmD IT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

tHUTE Tit MJUIC
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lUIITAINHc
We halt t received Mother IAP 1TI1P

1 IEA11 large con Sunent of IAI 11s rI CUIITAINII jArl CIItTAIP
1

ILACII CURTA1111i LACE

CURTAINS

IIWI

t
iIlTAINN
rrivistImal

CUUTAINS LACE IVItl AVX

CUII 7 J L In FINE BRUSSELS
TAfll rlS-

m21I

I

LACIF IIIITI-
SAIrAI and FRENCII LACES 1A V111TAIN-

L44CII COILTAINA LACII 1HTAt-
sJicuJI riS from 5 Per Pair Up

1113
Avp rlItTAIN

Cll CUIITAINII rIIITAIS-
JLWI

I

CUUTAI IAl t VVItTAINI
Itive you seen we mil y In

LACII CUJITAINO IAr CVI1TAk-

1IAv CUILTAIN87 FRENCII GLASS jS F111TA1-

laACtCUItTAINP i II 711ItTAIIN

LACK CUITill X-

LACII

CURTAINS 1 AIn C1111TAINIL

CUIJTAtN9 LAVII CtIlITAIN-

L11r
IfI list call Md IMp1 thin

Cliff TAIIII IAVtl Cf I ITAIN-
IL1AcNrUli TA l TACII rMITAINIFL

IJ CURTAINS At CAN SHOW YOU A SPLZN rlnIHTAII-
NIIi DID UNE OV ThE ABOVE

OODL LM CIIIITATNIL

L
tJDINWOODEY
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FURNITURE
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COMPANY

Should Use the-

SemiWeekly News
It Ih to reach the 11sople of the Western-

tooI and Territories harries

CIRCULATION BOOKS OPEN TO ADVERTISER-
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DO YOU ATTEND SCHOOL
It n Ilien buy your fkliot Vollece TOIl

lucki U fa Itll tlila Meant

Do You Use Office Supplies
Thoucall aTbOUOQCnontkMLVAtNQ3113MIPLm-

mENMEMVEW

I
115

Business 5 U hen you Aat

Jr

nine Sallsfactlom In

Stationery of
Writing Ma

all kinds
1 tcrial Fine

Blank Books I

Stationery
WriterType I

i You Will Bad It

Supplies etc X
lure stall flitics

127s
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GEO Q CANNON SONS CO I

1113 MIn Street Salt Lake Qty jj-
uinnnAnuuxJ3 =UItruuUulnmiruinrawiruuuuwuuulrUI

CORPHI WNN 111
0 means that your garments 10UJ J

In the very latrit an4 m

hlonbli stflea but that Wll4 rfect in their nt and tellad kindI r4 fly None taut an artiti and so
Ilass tailor can gay You ell style
tilquiall ilk and finish Paul Our rpP n

II lion In has line unquestionable
9 priced are r4 awmable fabrics 01w

W ic and our tailoring superb
BUITS TO 011011R 26-

I

t
I

CA11 ON US AT 233 S 14AIN

I

I 11
I

Zotablisholl
I

BUCKLE SON
Tailors and Woolen Diapers


